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Baptism
Here it comes down uPon rry skin
I trm rry face uPwards to Heav€n
opening nry mouth to taste the sweet drops of lile upon nry tongue
the sky quidly darkens, as if there ms nercr light
And the rain grolvs stronger
Pubing against my body, seeping into rry soul
| run for shelter under the pordr of nry neighbor's tleary hora
Just a I anira wifrM brea$, lightning stikes the Weeping Cherry Tree
Splifting it in half and scattering wh'lte p€tals all around
Wind moans through the sky as His tears splash aginst nry ankles
Ihe storm $ill retreat, just as it came
Leaving footprinb undemeattr the baptized Tulip learcs
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